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The purpose of this study is to determine whether it affects the ability to balance training visual function. 
Average age of 67.3 years elderly participated in the training. The average age of non-training group of 
14 persons was 70.5 years. 
 
Visual function training was performed using game machines. The training groups received a 15 minute 
training session per day once a week or 3 times a week for 3 continuous months.  
 
Body Sway, one leg standing with eyes open, 10m walk test was used as an indicator of balance ability.  
Body sway was measured by the closed eyes, and eye-opening for one minute. Other, Functional visual 
field, Eye movements were measured. 
 
The main results are as follows: 
 
Results of three months training, visual function of the training group was improved significantly.  
Improvement of visual function was about 10%.  
 
Ability to balance the left and right of the training group has been improved significantly. Non-training 
group were not significant. Other parameters of body sway did not improve significantly. 
 
The Functional visual field and Eye movements had no significant improvement. However, the results of 
the training was inferred by the game machine of three months, and the wider field of view of the 
training group as a reason for that visual function was improved. 
 
Speculated that improvement of the ability of peripheral vision to recognize the horizontal, and was 
related to the improvement of balance.  In this study,  showed that the ability to balance is improved 










たきりはただちに QOL の低下を招来する．そこで転 
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歳±4.1 男性 3名，女性 9名），非トレーニング群





















レーニング」の中の以下の 3 つの種目を使用した． 
（1）ナンバータッチ 
画面上に 1～20 の数字がランダムに表示されて
おり，被験者は 1 から順に 20 までスティックでタ











































上記頻度で 3 ヵ月（13 週間）行った．トレーニ
























は中央の 2桁の数字，周辺の 2つの数字，計 3つを
用紙に記入する．3 つ正解を正答とした．1 回～10
回は中央の数字を 2 桁とし，11 回～20 回は 3 桁と








































 トレーニング群，非トレーニング群とも 2012 年














































































































開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼
平均 79.1 97.0 3.0 2.8 45.6 53.2 54.3 69.1 53.8 7.6
SD 20.4 32.0 1.9 1.7 15.2 19.7 14.5 26.6 42.9 1.1
平均 76.1 101.3 3.0 3.1 41.9 54.1 53.9 73.4 73.0 7.0




重心動揺総軌跡⻑(cm) 外周面積(c㎡) 左右軌跡⻑(cm) 前後軌跡⻑(cm)
* * **
開眼⽚⾜⽴ち（秒）10ｍ歩⾏（秒）
開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼 開眼 閉眼
平均 104.0 155.7 3.6 6.2 56.7 83.4 70.1 110.3 34.9 7.6
SD 39.0 103.6 2.3 7.8 27.8 50.3 28.1 91.1 37.3 1.6
平均 109.9 152.2 3.7 4.6 64.0 85.5 74.5 106.3 44.0 7.2
SD 37.7 71.7 1.5 3.1 26.4 38.7 28.3 60.2 34.3 1.1
表2 非トレーニング群のトレーニング前後の重心動揺等の比較


















平均年齢 67.3 歳の高齢者 12 名を対象として DS
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